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F@ITHFUL
“Welcome to F@ithful, the new-look newsletter from the Youth and Children’s service” 

But what is the 

Youth and 

Children’s Service?

This is what the Director, 

Gwyn Rhydderch, has to say.

“The Youth & Children 

Service - Your Service!”
The Youth & Children’s Service commits 

itself to teaching the contents and the 

relevance of Biblical truth creatively to our 

children, young people and older youth 

and also applying the teaching to their lives 

encouraging our older youth to discover the 

gifts God has given them, and to consider 

their role in the local church is of paramount 

importance to us. 

We hope to nurture and train new leaders 

for modern day Wales. We pledge to 

support our leaders who work with children, 

young people and older youth by listening, 

encouraging, supporting, training, and both 

preparing and advising them regarding 

suitable resources for wtheir work.

“Do pick up the phone for a chat!”

rhydderch@f2s.com / 01758 770490

In July the Youth course took 

place in Coleg y Bala led by 

Rhun Murphy.
I’d been looking forward to the course for 

weeks, and from past experience knew that 

we were going to have a great time. 

Personally, one of the high points was meeting 

old friends, both leaders and young people, 

in a Christian atmosphere. We could all relate 

to the daily sessions which were interesting 

and challenging. The testimonies of cool, 

young leaders was a great encouragement 

to us as we heard that being a Christian 

isn’t easy even for them. In small groups we 

discussed what we had heard from Rhun and 

how we could be a testimony to others. It 

was a great encouragement to me to see a 

lad from Carmarthen – Daniel ‘Dribz’, a bit of 

a character, give his life to Jesus at the end 

playing football, swimming, and trying to build 

a raft out of four barrels and some rope to sail 

on Llyn Tegid! The Noson Lawen was hilarious 

as Wyn took his seat as one of the three 

judges for the second year in a row! The whole 

week was uplifting for me in my faith and a 

challenge to be more of a testimony to my 

friends at home. I look forward to be a leader 

myself on this christian camp one day. 

Gareth Davies

Have you thought about starting a local 

Christian youth club? For more information 

Contact Gwyn Rhydderch
Pictured above: Gareth Davies

Youth Course

Coleg y Bala has a full programme of 

weekends for youth and children which runs 

youth and older youth during the summer. 

Read on to hear about the experience of some 
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Souled Out
This is the largest course held during the 

summer when about 70 young people visit 

had to say about their Souled Out highlights:

“Getting to know more young Christians   

and making good friends.”

“Growing in faith and closer to God.”

  spending quality time with 

  other Christians.”

“How can I choose? The whole week has 

  new friends and can’t wait until 

  the reunion.”

“The privilege of raising up the name of 

  Christ and praising Him together. 

At the beginning of  November a new 

book called “Y Cyntaf a’r Olaf” which 

a CD of all the songs will be published – 

all for £19.99. A very useful resource for 

backing tracks will be sold separately

For more information about new songs in 

Nia Williams

niacolegybala@btinternet.com
01758 613114

the highlights of their year.

“The whole experience was fantastic! But if 
I had to choose one highlight, I would say 
the brilliant opportunity I had with youth 
work. I loved working with the young people, 
especially with the youth club in Bala. 
Throughout my year at Coleg y Bala, I grew as 
a person and in my faith. My year was great, 
and I will never forget it!”  

Lois Nelson

“I had a great opportunity to lead youth and 
children’s work and to discover and use new 
talents. But for me, the highlight of my year 
was to discover my calling to the ministry.”

Aron Treharne

The children’s course where Kieran Jones 

Q. How many times have you

     been to Coleg y Bala? 

A. Twice.

Q. When was the last time you 

     were there? 

A. During the summer holidays on 

    Anhrefn Awst.

Q. With who did you go to Bala?

A. My friends Cai and Morgan 

    from Pwllheli.

Q. Did you make new friends?

A. Yes, Peter, Guto and Obed.

Q. What did you do at 

     Coleg y Bala?

A. We played games, went 

    swimming, rafting and 

    canoeing, and learnt 

    about Jesus. 

A. Playing games and playing in

    our room with my friends. 

Q. Who were leading 

     the course? 

A. Nia, Aron, Zöe and Lois.

Q. Would you like to go to Coleg   

     y Bala again? 

A. Yes please!

Q. If you had to describe your 

     time at Coleg y Bala in a 

     you say?

A. It was cool! 

Anhrefn Awst

Gap Year

“Unbelievable. Absolutely AMAZING.”

Souled Out groups for young people aged 

15+ meet across Wales throughout the year. 

For more information contact: Meryl 

the website: souledoutcymru.net

meryl_walters@yahoo.co.uk / 01678 520565
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What or who is “EFE”?

A group of people who live 

at the foot of Snowdon who 

want to share the gospel in 

their community. 

members of churches from different 

denominations have been praying and 

youth worker for three years. We have now 

appointed Andrew Settatree from Haverford 

October 1st. Andrew has worked with youth 

in his home church in Haverford West and at 

time for him to venture into a full time post as 

youth worker. Andrew learnt Welsh when he 

he’s pleased to have the opportunity to share 

the gospel with young people in Welsh. 
John Pritchard 

Have you thought about employing a youth worker? 

For more information contact Gwyn Rhydderch

A new youth worker 


